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ANNEXURE-

XIII

DECLARATION
lEthe Principal of the K.G. Mittal Ayurved College

/ lnstitute solemnly states on affirmation

that the information provided by me in lnspection Format as well asuploaded on College Webslte
along with all Annexures is true and correct to lhe best of my knowledge. The said infformation is
a

provided to me by the concerned teachers and duly verified by me.

lt is further

submitted the

teacher'li information attached in respective Annexure- Vll & Vlll are not working at Lny other
College /]f,€titsfe or presented -themselves at any inspectionfor the AcademicYeat 2022 - 2023,
as per my knowledge and information provided by the concerned teachers. The teachers in the
i
AnnexLlle- Vll & Vlll are staying in the same city / {ewB / village where the College / lnstitute is
situatedpr adjacent to the city / to#R / yi{hg€, wlX}re the Collegeflflstitu+e is bituated and having
the valid proof of residence of the said city /+ewR / vi{age. The teachers in the

!'
arelot
Vlll
situated.E
E

AIlelgIg:-]4lrlt

practicing in College.rypiking
hours or out-side the bity where the ColLge /lnstitule is
vui
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further hereby decraring that every information or contents in this Inspecti;'n
Format rs
based on the information provided by the concerned teachers and endorsed
by me,after due
verification and the same is/a+e absorutery true and correct. rf at any sJage
it is reveared that any
informatron or conrent given in thrs decraration is not trLe ano coireet,. iri
such event the
undersigned/ the concerned teacher as the case may be, shall be riabre'for
iisciprinary action or
penal action or Affiliation of the College shall be withdrawal, as
the case mav be
I am

This declaration is voluntarily signed bymeon l4rh of July 2O2Z atMumbai.

Date | 14-A7-2022
Place : MUMBAI
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INCUABCE PBINCIPAL
f,. G. Mittal Ayurved College
Not4i $rbha6h Road, Marine Drive,
Nsxt io Tanporewala Aquariuro,
'Mubbai-400 001.
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